Abstract Many parasitic nematodes have an environmental infective stage that searches for hosts. Olfaction plays an important role in this process, with nematodes navigating their environment using host-emitted and environmental olfactory cues. The interactions between parasitic nematodes and their hosts are also influenced by the olfactory behaviors of the host, since host olfactory preferences drive behaviors that may facilitate or impede parasitic infection. However, how olfaction shapes parasite-host interactions is poorly understood. Here we investigated this question using the insectparasitic nematode Howardula aoronymphium and its host, the mushroom fly Drosophila falleni. We found that both H. aoronymphium and D. falleni are attracted to mushroom odor and a subset of mushroom-derived odorants, but they have divergent olfactory preferences that are tuned to different mushroom odorants despite their shared mushroom environment. H. aoronymphium and D. falleni respond more narrowly to odorants than Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila melanogaster, consistent with their more specialized niches. Infection of D. falleni with H. aoronymphium alters its olfactory preferences, rendering it more narrowly tuned to mushroom odor. Our results establish H. aoronymphium-D. falleni as a model system for studying olfaction in the context of parasite-host interactions.
Introduction
Parasitic nematodes comprise a diverse group of roundworms that includes both harmful and beneficial species. Harmful parasitic nematodes are a major health and economic burden worldwide. Human-parasitic nematodes infect over a billion people and cause some of the most common neglected tropical diseases (Hotez et al. 2014; Pullan et al. 2014) , while parasitic nematodes of crops and livestock result in billions of dollars in economic losses each year (Jasmer et al. 2003) . Beneficial parasitic nematodes include entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) that infect and kill insect pests and disease vectors, and are used as biocontrol agents (Gang and Hallem 2016) . The interactions between parasitic nematodes and their hosts are shaped by the olfactory responses of both the parasite and the host: many parasitic nematodes engage in odor-driven host seeking (Gang and Hallem 2016) , and hosts engage in odordriven behaviors such as foraging that expose them to parasites. However, the relationships between the olfactory responses of parasitic nematodes and their hosts are poorly understood.
The parasitic nematode Howardula aoronymphium Welch 1959 and its insect host Drosophila falleni Wheeler 1960 are a potentially powerful but unexplored model system for investigating the contribution of olfaction to parasite-host interactions. Drosophila falleni is a mycophagous species found in forested regions of North America that feeds on a wide variety of mushrooms (Grimaldi 1985; Markow and O'Grady 2008) . Howardula aoronymphium is a parasite of multiple mycophagous Drosophila species (Jaenike and Perlman 2002 ). The infective stage of H. aoronymphium is the inseminated female.
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Inseminated females infect fly larvae by cuticular penetration, and then grow and produce progeny inside the hemocoel as the fly develops to adulthood (Fig. 1a) . When the infected fly contacts a mushroom, the nematode progeny exit through the ovipositor or anus onto the mushroom. The nematodes then develop and mate within the mushroom, resulting in the formation of new infective inseminated females (Fig. 1a ) (Jaenike and Anderson 1992; Jaenike and Perlman 2002) .
The H. aoronymphium-D. falleni system offers a number of advantages as a model system for studying olfaction in the context of parasitism. First, H. aoronymphium and D. falleni are easy to maintain in the lab using culturing conditions similar to those used for the model vinegar fly Drosophila melanogaster (Haselkorn et al. 2013) . Second, H. aoro nymphium and D. falleni larvae can be studied using similar behavioral assays (Fig. 1b) , allowing direct comparisons of their olfactory preferences. Third, although H. aoro nymphium reduces D. falleni adult female fecundity, it does not affect egg-to-adult survival (Haselkorn et al. 2013; Jaenike and Anderson 1992) , making it possible to examine the effects of chronic infection on host behavior.
Here we examined the responses of H. aoronymphium and D. falleni larvae to the natural odors of fresh or aged mushrooms and fruit, as well as a panel of mushroom-derived odorants. We found that H. aoronymphium and D. falleni are attracted to the odor of aged mushroom and some fruits, as well as a small subset of mushroom-derived odorants. Both species respond more narrowly to odors than the generalists C. elegans and D. melanogaster, consistent with their specialized mushroom niches. In addition, infected and uninfected D. falleni larvae show different olfactory preferences, suggesting that H. aoronymphium is capable of altering the olfactory behaviors of its host. Our results establish H. aoronymphium-D. falleni as a model system for investigating the role of olfaction in shaping parasite-host interactions and parasite manipulation of host behavior. Maintenance of D. falleni and H. aoronymphium: Uninfected D. falleni and D. falleni infected with H. aoronymphium were maintained using a protocol modified from Haselkorn et al. (2013) . Drosophila falleni was maintained at room temperature in vials containing standard D. melanogaster media (0.012 kg agar, 0.029 kg Red Star yeast, 0.071 kg cornmeal, 71 mL Grandma's Unsulphured Molasses, 16 mL 10% methylparaben, 10 mL 50% propionic acid, and 1 L dH 2 O). Before use,~200 μL of dH 2 O was pipetted into the fly vials and the media was scored with a wooden tongue depressor. A 4-cm × 0.5-cm slice of fresh white mushroom (Agaricus bisporus) and one dental cotton roll (DEFEND, product # CSX 0200) were placed separately a b
Materials and Methods

Flies
Nematodes grow and reproduce in adult fly Fig. 1 The Howardula aoronymphium-Drosophila falleni model system. a The life cycle of H. aoronymphium. The infective stage of H. aoronymphium is the inseminated female, which infects fly larvae. The nematodes remain in the host through metamorphosis, and grow and reproduce in the fly hemocoel. Juvenile progeny exit the adult fly through the ovipositor or anus when the fly contacts a mushroom. The nematodes develop and mate inside the mushroom, resulting in new infective inseminated females. Adapted from Jaenike and Perlman (2002) . b Chemotaxis assays for nematodes (left) and fly larvae (right). For both assays, an odorant was placed on one side of the plate and a control on the other side. Nematodes or fly larvae were placed in the center of the plate and allowed to distribute in the odor gradient. The number of animals in each scoring region (beige) was then counted, and a chemotaxis index (CI) was calculated as indicated. The CI ranges from +1 (maximal attraction) to −1 (maximal repulsion) in each fly vial, partly submerged in the food. Mushrooms were purchased commercially, stored at 15°C in a plastic box with a moist paper towel until use, and used within 3 days. Mushrooms were peeled and sliced immediately before use. Uninfected and infected stocks were maintained separately and passaged to fresh vials at least twice a week.
In the case of D. falleni, third-instar larvae were used for behavioral assays. In the case of H. aoronymphium, mixedstage nematode larvae obtained from dissection of 1-week-old infected D. falleni adults were used for behavioral assays. The 1-week-old infected D. falleni adults were collected from a stock of infected D. falleni that was maintained continuously. The flies become infected with one or more inseminated female nematodes as larvae, and the infection is then maintained through the adult stage. Adult flies contain the progeny of the original inseminated female nematodes (Fig. 1a) . For all chemotaxis assays involving H. aoronymphium (see below), most of the nematodes found in the scoring regions of the chemotaxis plates (Fig. 1b) were later-stage larvae, suggesting that laterstage larvae chemotax more robustly than early-stage larvae.
Stocks of infected D. falleni were checked every 2-4 weeks to confirm the presence of H. aoronymphium. To check a stock, 10 adult flies (2 weeks post-eclosion) were dissected in 1× phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (8 g NaCl, 0.2 g KCl, 1.15 g Na 2 HPO 4 •7H 2 O, 0.2 g KH 2 PO 4 , and dH 2 O to 1 L) under a dissecting microscope and examined for the presence of nematodes. If fewer than 5 of the dissected flies were confirmed to have nematodes, the infected stock was discarded and a new infected stock was established using a controlled infection (see below). Stocks in which at least 7 of the dissected flies were confirmed to have nematodes were used for behavioral assays involving infected D. falleni larvae.
Preparation of mushroom agar plates for controlled infection of D. falleni: Mushroom agar plates were used for D. falleni egg collections (see below), and were prepared as described (Hamilton et al. 2014 ). Mushroom agar puree contained 100 g of fresh, chopped white or cremini mushrooms; 100 mL dH 2 O; 2.5 g agar; 5 g sucrose; and 0.1 g methylparaben. The mixture was blended until a slurry formed. The slurry was poured into an Erlenmeyer flask and microwaved at 1000 watts for two minutes with occasional stirring. The slurry was then poured into 6 cm Petri dishes and allowed to solidify on the bench top. After solidification, the mushroom agar plates were stored upside-down at 15°C until use.
Controlled infection of D. falleni with H. aoronymphium: In order to maintain a stock of infected D. falleni, controlled infections of D. falleni with H. aoronymphium were performed when the infection level of any existing stock dropped below 50%. Two controlled D. falleni infections were always performed in parallel to ensure a successful infection. Controlled infections were performed as described (Perlman and Jaenike 2003) . To obtain fly eggs, 20-30 uninfected adult flies (2 weeks post-eclosion) were placed in a Petri dish containing mushroom agar for~16-24 h. To obtain nematodes, 20-30 infected adult flies (2 weeks post-eclosion) were dissected in 1× PBS. Approximately 400 nematodes were collected from the PBS and placed onto a slice of fresh, peeled, white or cremini mushroom inside a Petri dish lined with moistened Whatman paper. Nematodes were incubated in the Petri dish overnight. Approximately 40 fly eggs from the mushroom agar were then transferred to the mushroom piece containing the nematodes using a paint brush. The mushroom was moistened with a drop of 1× PBS and then transferred to a fresh fly vial containing a mushroom slice and a dental cotton roll. As soon as adult flies emerged from the vial, 1-2 flies were dissected to confirm they were infected and the remaining adult flies were transferred to a new vial.
Maintenance of C. elegans: Caenorhabditis elegans was cultured on 2% or 3% Nematode Growth Medium (NGM) (3 g NaCl, 2.5 g Bacto™ Peptone, 20 g or 30 g agar, and dH 2 O to 1 L) plates seeded with E. coli OP50 using standard techniques (Brenner 1974) . Young adults were used for behavioral assays.
Maintenance of D. melanogaster: Drosophila melanogaster was maintained in fly bottles using standard techniques. Thirdinstar larvae were used for behavioral assays.
Natural odor chemotaxis assay for nematodes: Caenorhabditis elegans young adults were prepared for assays as previously described (Carrillo et al. 2013) . Howardula aoronymphium larvae were obtained from 1-week-old infected D. falleni adults. Adult flies were dissected in droplets of 1× PBS. Nematodes were continuously pipetted into clean 1× PBS droplets and re-collected until clean. To prepare fresh mushroom or fruit for chemotaxis assays, peeled, fresh mushroom or fruit was mashed by hand. To prepare aged mushroom or fruit, fresh mushroom or fruit was cut into slices and placed in sealed plastic bags at room temperature for one week. Assays were performed on 10-cm chemotaxis plates (17 g agar, 1 mL 1 M CaCl 2 , 1 mL 1 M MgSO 4 , 5 mL 1 M KPO 4 pH 6.0, and dH 2 O to 1 L) (Bargmann et al. 1993) . Chemotaxis plates were prepared by affixing a 1-cm × 2-cm piece of Whatman paper to each side of the lid of the plate using double-stick tape, 1 cm from the edge of the lid. 0.25 g of fruit or mushroom was added to one piece of Whatman paper using a spatula, while 100 μL dH 2 O was added to the other piece of Whatman paper. In some cases, no dH 2 O was added to the other piece of Whatman paper; no differences were observed between assays with dH 2 O and assays without dH 2 O. In addition, neutral responses were observed for control assays involving Whatman paper with 100 μL dH 2 O on one side and dry Whatman paper on the other side (Table S2) . Thus, responses to natural odors were not affected by the amount of dH 2 O in the odor source.
For each assay,~100-200 nematodes were placed in the center of the plate and plates were placed on a vibration-reducing platform for 1 h for C. elegans or 3 h for H. aoronymphium (Fig. 1b) . The longer assay time for H. aoronymphium was necessary due to their slower crawling speed. A chemotaxis index (CI) was then calculated as follows ( Fig. 1b) :
Two or more identical assays were performed simultaneously with the odor gradient oriented in opposite directions on at least two of the plates to control for directional bias due to room vibration or other causes. The set of assays was not counted if the difference in the CIs between any two of the plates was ≥0.9. Trials in which fewer than 5 worms moved into the scoring regions were also discarded. Six to twelve trials were performed for each species and condition (Table S2) . For statistical analysis, the responses to odors were compared to the responses to dH 2 O in the dH 2 O vs. dry control assay.
Odorant chemotaxis assay for nematodes: Nematodes were prepared for assays as described above. Odorant chemotaxis assays were performed as described (Lee et al. 2016) , except that sodium azide was not used as an anesthetic because sodium azide is toxic for H. aoronymphium. Assays were performed on 10-cm chemotaxis plates (Bargmann et al. 1993) . Scoring regions consisted of 2-cm diameter circles on each side of the plate along the diameter (Fig. 1b) . The odorant panel consisted of odorants known to be components of mushroom odor (Table S1 ). Odorants (Sigma-Aldrich or Fisher) were diluted 10 −1 in paraffin oil, with the exception of ethanol, which was diluted in dH 2 O. 1 μL of the 10 −1 dilution of odorant was placed in the center of one scoring region and 1 μL of diluent was placed in the center of the other scoring region. Assays were conducted and scored as described above for natural odor assays. Eight to nine trials were performed for each species and condition (Table S2) . For statistical analysis, the responses to odorants were compared to the responses in the paraffin oil vs. paraffin oil control assay. Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) chemotaxis assay for nematodes: Nematodes were prepared for assays as described above. Assays were performed as previously described for C. elegans (Carrillo et al. 2013 ) and parasitic nematodes (Castelletto et al. 2014; Dillman et al. 2012; Hallem et al. 2011a; Lee et al. 2016) . Assays were performed on 10-cm chemotaxis plates (Bargmann et al. 1993) . Gas stimuli were delivered to chemotaxis plates through holes in the plate lids. The CO 2 stimulus was a certified mix of 10% CO 2 , 21% O 2 , and balance N 2 ; the air control was a certified mix of 21% O 2 and balance N 2 (Airgas). Caenorhabditis elegans were tested in the standard 20-min assay previously used for C. elegans with a gas flow rate of 2 mL/min (Bretscher et al. 2008; Bretscher et al. 2011; Carrillo et al. 2013 ); Howardula aoronymphium were tested in the standard 1-h assay previously used for parasitic nematodes with a gas flow rate of 0.5 mL/ min (Castelletto et al. 2014; Dillman et al. 2012; Hallem et al. 2011a; Lee et al. 2016) . Assays were scored as described above. Eight trials were performed for each species and condition (Table S2) . Carbon dioxide was the strongest attractive odorant we identified for H. aoronymphium (CI = 0.99), and the CO 2 assays had an average of 53 worms (out of~100-200 total worms) in the scoring regions of the plates. Thus, the extent to which the H. aoronymphium population chemotaxed was comparable to what we have previously observed with other parasitic nematode species (Castelletto et al. 2014; Dillman et al. 2012; Lee et al. 2016) .
Natural odor chemotaxis assay for fly larvae: Third-instar fly larvae were collected using a 15% sucrose solution (Nichols et al. 2012 ). The sucrose solution was poured into the fly bottle or vial, and a spatula was used to gently disrupt the surface of the media to release any larvae embedded in the media. The larvae were allowed to float up to the surface of the bottle/vial and were then collected using a 25-mL pipet with a truncated tip. The larvae were allowed to float up to the top of the pipet; the liquid under the larvae was discarded (Nichols et al. 2012) . The larvae were then transferred to a watch glass. Some vials with infected D. falleni had fewer than 15 third-instar larvae; for these vials, larvae were transferred individually to a watch glass using a paint brush. Larvae were washed 2-3× in 15% sucrose, and then starved for 30 min in a watch glass on top of the 15% sucrose solution. Note that the fly larvae do not submerge in the sucrose solution but rather float on top of it. Larvae were starved by flotation on sucrose to prevent them from escaping during the starvation period. Larvae were starved prior to assays because D. falleni larvae showed more consistent and robust chemotaxis behavior following starvation. Prior to testing, the larvae were washed with 1× PBS. The larvae were then transferred to chemotaxis plates using a spatula. For assays with uninfected D. falleni larvae,~40-80 fly larvae were used per assay. For assays involving infected D. falleni larvae,~20-30 fly larvae were used per assay. We did not observe any differences in olfactory preferences based on the number of fly larvae used per assay.
Assays were performed on 10-cm chemotaxis plates (Bargmann et al. 1993) . Assay plates were prepared as described above for natural odor chemotaxis assays for nematodes. Fly larvae were placed in the center of the plate, and plates were placed on a vibration-reducing platform for 5 min (Kreher et al. 2008) . Scoring regions consisted of each half of the plate, with the exception of a 2-cm wide region in the center of the plate (Fig. 1b) . A CI was calculated according to the formula described above. At least two identical assays were performed simultaneously with the odor gradient oriented in opposite directions on at least two of the plates to control for directional bias due to room vibration or other causes. The set of assays was not counted if the difference in the CIs between any two of the plates was ≥0.9. When testing infected D. falleni, fly larvae were removed from the chemotaxis plate after the assay and dissected individually in 1× PBS droplets to confirm the presence of nematodes. Only fly larvae that were confirmed to be infected were included in the chemotaxis index calculation; assays were discarded if fewer than 5 larvae were confirmed to be infected. Six to eight trials were performed for each species and condition (Tables S3 and S4) . For statistical analysis, the responses to natural odors were compared to the responses to dH 2 O in the dH 2 O vs. dry control assay.
Odorant chemotaxis assay for fly larvae: Fly larvae were prepared for odorant chemotaxis assays as described above for natural odor chemotaxis assays. Assays were performed on 10-cm chemotaxis plates (Bargmann et al. 1993) . A 2.5 mm circle of Whatman paper was placed on each side of the chemotaxis plate along the diameter, with the edge of the circle 1.5 cm from the edge of the plate (Fig. 1b) . Two microlitres of undiluted odorant was placed onto one Whatman paper circle, and 2 μL of paraffin oil (or dH 2 O when testing ethanol) control was placed onto the other circle. Assays were then conducted and scored as described above for natural odor chemotaxis assays for fly larvae. Six to eight trials were performed for each species and condition (Tables S3 and S4 ). For statistical analysis, the responses to odorants were compared to the responses in a paraffin oil vs. paraffin oil control assay.
Motility assay for uninfected and infected D. falleni larvae: Drosophila falleni larvae were collected from vials using forceps or a paint brush, washed 2-3× in 15% sucrose in a watch glass, and starved for 30 min in a watch glass on top of the 15% sucrose solution. Prior to testing, the larvae were washed with 1× PBS. For each motility assay, 10 fly larvae were placed in the center of a 12-cm × 12-cm square chemotaxis plate on a vibration-reducing platform. The larvae were allowed to distribute on the plate for 10 min. The percentage of fly larvae in each of four concentric zones (Fig. 5d) was then calculated. When testing infected D. falleni, fly larvae were removed from the chemotaxis plate after the assay and dissected to confirm the presence of nematodes. Only fly larvae confirmed to be infected were included in the analysis.
Data Analysis: Standard statistical tests were performed using GraphPad Prism. Cluster analysis was performed using PAST (Hammer et al. 2001) . Heatmaps were generated using Heatmap Builder (King et al. 2005) . The chemotaxis experiments that are described in Figs. 2 and 3 were analyzed using a Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn's post-test. The comparisons of olfactory preferences across species that are described in Fig. 4 were analyzed using a two-way ANOVA with Tukey's post-test. The comparisons of olfactory preferences of uninfected vs. infected D. falleni larvae that are described in Fig. 5 were analyzed using a two-way ANOVA with Sidak's post-test. The motility experiment described in Fig. 5d was analyzed using a chi-square test.
Results
Howardula aoronymphium is attracted to mushroom odor: We examined the olfactory behavior of H. aoronymphium in response to natural odors and mushroom-derived odorants using a chemotaxis assay (Fig. 1b) . The natural odor panel included fresh and aged white mushroom -a food source for H. aoronymphium and D. falleni -as well as a variety of fresh and aged fruits. The mushroom-derived odorant panel consisted of odorants emitted from a wide variety of mushrooms (Table S1 ). We found that H. aoronymphium was significantly attracted to aged mushroom odor as well as the mushroom-derived ketones 3-octanone and 1-octen-3-one ( Fig. 2a-b) . Howardula aoronymphium was also significantly attracted to the odors of aged banana, fresh strawberry, and aged strawberry, indicating that its attraction to mushroom odor is not entirely specific (Fig. 2a) .
A comparison of the olfactory responses of H. aoro nymphium and C. elegans revealed that H. aoronymphium is more narrowly tuned to odorants than C. elegans (Fig. 2) . Howardula aoronymphium was significantly attracted to four of the eight natural odors tested (aged mushroom, aged banana, fresh strawberry, and aged strawberry), while C. elegans was significantly attracted to six of the eight natural odors tested (aged mushroom, fresh banana, aged banana, fresh orange, fresh strawberry, and aged strawberry). In addition, H. aoronymphium was significantly attracted to two of the twelve mushroom odorants tested (3-octanone and 1-octen-3-one), while C. elegans was significantly attracted to seven of the odorants (ethyl acetate, 1-pentanol, 3-penten-2-ol, 3-octanone, 1-octen-3-one, 3-methyl-1-butanol, and benzaldehyde) (Fig. 2b, d ). These results are consistent with the more specialized ecological niche of H. aoronymphium as comp a r e d t o C . e l e g a n s : t h e f r e e -l i v i n g s t a g e s o f H. aoronymphium are specifically associated with mushrooms (Jaenike and Perlman 2002) , whereas C. elegans is associated with a wide variety of rotting plant material (Felix and Duveau 2012) .
Howardula aoronymphium is attracted to CO 2 : Howardula aoronymphium actively invades D. falleni larvae, suggesting that like other actively invading parasites, it is likely to use host-emitted sensory cues to locate hosts (Gang and Hallem 2016) . One possible cue is CO 2 . Carbon dioxide is emitted by all aerobic organisms as a byproduct of respiration and is a critical host cue for many parasites, including entomopathogenic nematodes (Dillman et al. 2012; Gaugler et al. 1991; Hallem et al. 2011a; Koppenhofer and Fuzy 2008; Robinson 1995) . We found that H. aoronymphium was strongly attracted to CO 2 (Fig. 2b) , raising the possibility that it uses CO 2 to identify fly larvae to infect. By contrast, the C. elegans Hawaii strain, a wild isolate, was neutral to CO 2 under the conditions tested (Fig. 2d) (Carrillo et al. 2013; KodamaNamba et al. 2013 ). However, we note that the H. aoronymphium larvae we tested are pre-infective, and we cannot exclude the possibility that infective H. aoronymphium inseminated females respond differently to CO 2 .
Drosophila falleni and H. aoronymphium are attracted to distinct mushroom odorants: We then examined the olf a c t o r y p r e f e r e n c e s o f D . f a l l e n i l a r v a e . L i k e H. aoronymphium, D. falleni was significantly attracted to aged mushroom odor (Fig. 3a) . Drosophila falleni was also significantly attracted to aged banana odor and aged orange odor (Fig. 3a) . Of the mushroom-derived odorants, D. falleni was attracted to 1-pentanol, 1-octen-3-ol, and 3-methyl-1-butanol (Fig. 3b) . These mushroom odorants are distinct from those that attract H. aoronymphium, suggesting that H. aoronymphium and D. falleni utilize different mushroom-derived olfactory cues. In contrast to D. falleni larvae, D. melanogaster larvae showed significant Responses of H. aoronymphium to natural odors a and mushroomderived odorants b in a chemotaxis assay. c-d. Responses of C. elegans to natural odors c and mushroom-derived odorants d in a chemotaxis assay. Attractive responses are colored. *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001; Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn's post-test. n = 6-9 trials for each condition. Graphs show medians and interquartile ranges. Medians, quartiles, and n values for each condition are listed in Table S2 attraction to the majority of natural odors and mushroomderived odorants tested ( Fig. 3c-d) .
A comparison of the olfactory preferences of H. aoronymphium, C. elegans, D. falleni, and D. melanogaster demonstrated that each species has a unique odor response profile (Fig. 4a-b) . Clustering the species based on their odor responses revealed that the olfactory preferences of C. elegans and D. melanogaster are most similar, while the olfactory preferences of H. aoronymphium and D. falleni are highly dissimilar (Fig. 4c) . Thus, parasitic nematodes and their hosts can show very different olfactory preferences despite their shared environmental niche. A comparison of tuning across species revealed that H. aoronymphium and D. falleni were both attracted to approximately 30% of tested odors, whereas C. elegans and D. melanogaster were both attracted to approximately 60% of tested odors (Fig. 4d) . Thus, the specialists responded to approximately half as many tested odors as the generalists. None of the species showed significant repulsion from any of the tested odors (Figs. 2 and 3) .
Nematode infection alters the olfactory preferences of D. falleni: Many parasites, from intracellular parasites to parasitic Attractive responses are colored. *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001, Kruskal-Wallis test with Dunn's post-test. n = 6-8 trials for each condition. Graphs show medians and interquartile ranges. Medians, quartiles, and n values for each condition are listed in Table S3 worms to parasitoid wasps, appear to manipulate the behaviors of their hosts in ways that promote parasite survival and transmission (Adamo 2013; Thomas et al. 2011) . We compared the olfactory behaviors of uninfected and infected D. falleni, and found that nematode infection results in specific changes in the olfactory preferences of D. falleni larvae in response to both natural odors and mushroom-derived odorants (Fig. 5a-b) . Aged banana and aged orange odor were attractive to uninfected fly larvae but neutral to infected fly larvae (Fig. 5a ). In addition, ethyl acetate and 1-pentanol were attractive to uninfected fly larvae but repulsive or neutral to infected fly larvae, while 1-nonanal showed the opposite change (Fig. 5b) . To determine whether the observed changes in olfactory preferences generalized to structurally similar odorants, we tested an additional panel consisting of two odorants that are structurally similar to ethyl acetate (methyl acetate and propyl acetate) and two odorants that are structurally similar to 1-nonanal (1-octanal and 1-decanal). We found that three of the four additional odorants -methyl acetate, propyl acetate, and 1-octanal -elicited different responses from uninfected versus infected fly larvae (Fig. 5c) . Thus, the behavioral responses of D. falleni larvae to certain groups of odorants, such as short-chain acetates and long-chain aldehydes, are altered as a result of nematode infection. By contrast, nematode infection did not impair larval motility (Fig. 5d) , suggesting that the behavioral changes induced by nematode infection are not a result of general morbidity but rather are a result of specific changes in olfactory preferences.
Discussion
We have found that both H. aoronymphium and D. falleni larvae are attracted to aged mushroom odor and a small subset of mushroom-derived odorants (Figs. 2 and 3) . Fresh mushroom did not elicit a significant response from either species, indicating a preference for rotting mushroom. These results are consistent with the fact that H. aoronymphium and D. falleni larvae inhabit a shared mushroom environment (Markow and O'Grady 2008) . Despite their shared attraction to aged mushrooms, H. aoronymphium and D. falleni larvae showed very different overall odor response profiles (Fig. 4a-c) , suggesting they have evolved different strategies for responding to mushroom odor. We have shown that D. falleni larvae respond behaviorally to a narrower range of odorants than D. melanogaster larvae (Fig. 4) , consistent with the fact that D. melanogaster is a generalist while D. falleni is a mushroom specialist, although it does not specialize on particular mushroom species (Jaenike and Perlman 2002; Markow 2015; Sokolowski 1985) . Previous studies of insect generalists and specialists have revealed a number of mechanisms that enable specialists to engage in specific interactions with their food sources or oviposition substrates. For example, a comparison of Responses of uninfected vs. infected larvae to an additional odorant panel chosen to include odorants that are structurally similar to ethyl acetate or 1-nonanal, two of the odorants that elicited different responses from uninfected vs. infected larvae. For a-c, *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001; two-way ANOVA with Sidak's post-test. n = 6-8 trials for each condition. Graphs show medians and interquartile ranges.
Medians, quartiles, and n values for each condition are listed in Table S4 . D. Motility of uninfected vs. infected larvae in the absence of olfactory stimuli. Larvae were allowed to distribute on a plate for 10 min, and the number of larvae in each of the four zones indicated was counted. No significant differences were observed between the motility of uninfected vs. infected larvae (P = 0.8061, chi-square test). n = 7-8 trials for each condition, with up to 10 larvae per trial. Data were analyzed in a contingency table as the total number of larvae in each zone from all trials combined D. melanogaster and Drosophila sechellia, a specialist that oviposits only on morinda fruit, revealed that D. sechellia shows enhanced attraction to a subset of morinda-derived odorants and increased abundance of the antennal neurons that respond to these odorants (Dekker et al. 2006) . Similar changes have been observed for other Drosophila species, mosquitoes, and bees (Burger et al. 2013; Crowley-Gall et al. 2016; Linz et al. 2013; Syed and Leal 2009) . In addition to showing enhanced responses to odorants emitted by their food sources or oviposition substrates, some specialists also show reduced responses to odorants emitted by other sources. For example, specialist bees respond to fewer odorants than generalist bees, a difference that is accompanied by a reduction in the number of olfactory glomeruli, or functional processing units, in the antennal lobes of the specialists (Burger et al. 2013) . Similarly, the herbivorous specialist Drosophilid Scaptomyza flava responds to fewer yeast odorants than D. melanogaster, a difference that is accompanied by a loss of odorant receptor genes (Goldman-Huertas et al. 2015) . The evolutionary changes in olfactory system function and organization that underlie the behavioral differences between D. melanogaster and D. falleni remain to be determined.
While we have identified substantial differences in olfactory preferences between D. melanogaster and D. falleni larvae, these differences may be even more pronounced in the adult stage since adult flies engage in long-range environmental navigation. Whereas D. falleni larvae navigate primarily within mushrooms, D. falleni adults navigate between mushrooms (Jaenike and Perlman 2002) . In future studies, it will be interesting to examine the olfactory responses of D. falleni adults to mushroom versus nonmushroom odors to determine how D. falleni adults select mushrooms over other potential breeding sites. Interestingly, mushroom-feeding Drosophila (Jaenike et al. 1983 ), but not Howardula nematodes (Jaenike 1985) are resistant to α-amanitin, the deadly toxin in Amanita mushrooms; yet neither uninfected nor worm-infected flies appear to prefer amanitin-containing mushrooms (Debban and Dyer 2013) . In addition, while D. melanogaster larvae exposed to parasitoid wasps self-medicate against wasp infection by increasing their preference for ethanol-containing food (Milan et al. 2012) , D. falleni larvae infected with H. aoronymphium do not show increased attraction to ethanol (Fig. 5b) , suggesting they do not employ a similar strategy to combat H. aoro nymphium infection.
In the case of parasitic nematodes, their olfactory behaviors have been shown to reflect their host ranges and infection modes, suggesting that olfaction plays an important role in host seeking (Castelletto et al. 2014; Dillman et al. 2012; Hallem et al. 2011a ). We have found that H. aoronymphium is strongly attracted to CO 2 (Fig. 2b) , suggesting that like EPNs (Gang and Hallem 2016) , H. aoronymphium uses CO 2 in combination with host-specific odorants to locate hosts.
However, we note that the H. aoronymphium larvae we tested were pre-infective, and at this developmental stage the nematodes may respond primarily to mushroom odors rather than host odors. Future studies of infective inseminated females will provide insight into how they use CO 2 and host-specific odorants to locate fly larvae, whether they use olfaction to distinguish among the many species of Drosophila larvae that are often present in the same mushroom (Jaenike and Perlman 2002) , and whether their olfactory preferences differ from those of pre-infective stage nematodes to support the processes of host finding and host selection.
At the neuronal level, the only olfactory neurons that have so far been identified in parasitic nematodes are the CO 2 -sensing BAG neurons, which play a conserved role in mediating CO 2 response in the free-living nematode C. elegans, the necromenic nematode Pristionchus pacificus, and the entomopathogenic nematodes Steinernema carpocapsae and Heterorhabditis bacteriophora (Bretscher et al. 2008; Bretscher et al. 2011; Carrillo et al. 2013; Hallem et al. 2011a; Hallem et al. 2011b; Hallem and Sternberg 2008) . However, because sensory neuroanatomy is generally conserved across nematode species, the positional analogs of the C. elegans AWA, AWB, and AWC olfactory neurons are likely to mediate olfactory behaviors in parasitic nematodes (Gang and Hallem 2016; Rengarajan and Hallem 2016) . Differences in olfactory behavior across species may arise from species-specific differences in the functional properties of olfactory neurons and/or the wiring of these neurons. At the molecular level, functional differences could arise from species-specific differences in the expression patterns, ligand specificities, or identities of odorant receptors or other olfactory signaling components.
A comparison of the olfactory behavior of uninfected versus infected D. falleni revealed that infection with parasitic nematodes causes specific changes in the olfactory preferences of D. falleni larvae for both natural odors and mushroom odorants (Fig. 5) . Infection of other insects with parasitic nematodes has also been shown to alter insect behavior. For example, the human-parasitic filarial nematode Brugia malayi alters the behavior of the female mosquito, its intermediate host (Gleave et al. 2016) . Mosquitoes harboring B. malayi are less likely to blood feed while the nematodes are developing but are more likely to blood feed once the nematodes are infective. This behavioral change may promote parasite transmission by limiting risky behaviors such as host seeking and blood feeding before the parasite can be transmitted and enhancing them when the parasite can be transmitted (Gleave et al. 2016 ). Similar behavioral changes occur when mosquitoes are infected with Plasmodium and correspond to changes in the sensitivity of olfactory neurons on the maxillary palp (Cator et al. 2013) . However, similar behavioral changes also occur when mosquitoes are exposed to heat-killed Escherichia coli, suggesting that these changes are a generalized response to immune challenge (Cator et al. 2013) . Whether the changes we observe with D. falleni enhance H. aoronymphium survival, a n d w h e t h e r t h e y a r e a s p e c i f i c r e s p o n s e t o H. aoronymphium, a generalized response to immune challenge, or a consequence of some other aspect of nematode exposure remains to be determined. In addition, co-infection of mushroom Drosophila with Spiroplasma bacteria and H. aoronymphium reduces nematode fitness (Haselkorn et al. 2013; Jaenike et al. 2010) , and in future studies it will be interesting to determine whether bacterial infection restores wildtype olfactory preferences to nematode-infected fly larvae.
In summary, we have described a new model system for investigating the olfactory behaviors of parasitic nematodes and their hosts, and the poorly understood effects of parasitic nematode infection on host sensory behaviors. The model system consists of the parasitic nematode H. aoronymphium and its insect host D. falleni, both of which are easy to maintain and manipulate in the lab and are amenable to quantitative behavioral analysis. The olfactory system of D. falleni is also likely amenable to the same type of electrophysiological characterization as other Drosophila species and other insects (Pellegrino et al. 2010) . Thus, future studies of the H. aoro nymphium-D. falleni system should greatly enhance our understanding of the mechanisms underlying parasite-induced changes in host olfactory function.
